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1 ho Clilcnjjo Convention spent all of yes
tonlay II vviillliiK for tlio repot ts ol tlio
rom rl tlS without which Its business
could not ho prosecuted tlio CommlUcn on
Credentials and tho Committee on flubs
nnct IIt adjourned tilt today without having
received thom As soon ns it became
known nt tim opening of tho morn
lug session that till reports woro not
ready Mr CONKMNO moved an Iljoul
incnt but tlio IUMINIJ rlclolhad onjoycd Mr COVKMNCIS blundor of thlprevious day 111 tlio Utah ease hcemed to bo
desirou8 that ho should nxuln bo put In tin
vocative nnd tlio motol was rejected
merely however to adopted soon after
when It was putt tby olio of tho HbAixn dol
ejjatcs whineiipon Mr COXKMMI showelhis Irritation by sarcastic rellrlsAt tho short afternoon session a point of
business was brought up upon which tho
vote garo ludlentlon of tho strength of tim
GRANT and nnllGiiANT factions Whllo
waiting for tho repolt of tho committees
them was a ns t which report
should bo first called for tho lines beltm
drawn thoro appeared n GRANT volt of 11-
8ncnlnst an antlOrANT vote of 401 Tho
GnANr Ion hnit doslicd to mnUo their first
light In tho Convention on tho report of tho
Committed on Cic<luntlils before their side
was weakened by tho admission of tho
contesting delegates from Illinois and
Alabama and bofoio tho settlement
of tho dispute In Louisiana The
solid vote of tlio Kmtusm delegates from
Vermont was with tho OIHNT faction In
this division and Boalin vnno other votes
that wllot bocast for tho thhdtorm cnn ¬

CHANTS weakness In the three Important
committees his appeared throughout Tho

I antlGnvsT candidate for Chairman Mr
l HoAn reported from tho Commltteaon Or

fraulzatlon took his ofllco yesterday tho
unit rulo Is dono away wjth in tlio
report of tho Committee on Rules and tho
character of tho report of tho Committee on

E Credentials lois appeared from the action
already known to have been taken

How GRANT can now bo nominated oven
tho syndicate do not tell

2

An Ilnsy Campaign for the Democracy
After the nominations of both parties are

made If tho Democrats desire to discredit
tho llcpublican loader In tho estimation of
tho community they need do but little elite
than to republish constantly what thesleaders have recently been saying of each
other-

It Is very evident from their own state-
ments

¬

that not one of the clldilat named
by tho Republicans IIrvcs an honest
patriots support

With tho Democracy It Is different Their
dlfllculty lies in giving tho preference to
nny ono of a host of worthy ettuthidates otto
of whom posse tilL conlldoncu of the
country eo entirely that ho has uheudy
been onco electttl

Ten Million nnd n Half or Immigrants-
Tho number of immigrants who arrived

at this pout during tho mouth of May did
not disappoint tho expectations of the

I officers at Cato Garden They estimated
that It would reach OJOOO Tho actual
number of arrivals was 55083 laklnl the
totiiI since tho beginning of year 135
33G which is greater by about 17000 than
tho aggregate for tho responding months-

of of 1872 when
large

thu Immigration was excep-
tionally

¬

Since January opened tho Immigration
hai been botvvoon threo stud four times
heavier than that dining tho saute period
of 1879 ami live times that of 1S78 Moie

t over tho first day of Juno witnessed the
lauding of U404 new settlers and tho pros

i Jiect Is that Ilurlnl the month which IH a
favorite ono forctossing tho Atlantic the

u
arrivals will continue at as rapid a iUe as
that which mado May tutu most relal kalemonth in tho history of ImmlArtol to the
United State Until colI voithorbcglns
this extraordinary exodus from Km ope Ii

I pretty certain to bo kept up mind thuieforo
1 tho expectation that tho addition to our

population from foreign sources will bo
larger In 1880 tItan In any prov lous year Is

t likely to bo fiillllled
Tho military system provokes discontent

f In Germany the depression and narrow
limits of agriculture England causo wide-
spread

¬

i
i

discouragement tho siiuVrln In
Ireland again tunis tho thoughts of tho
people t this country and an allot pas-
sionate

¬

4 i 10n111 for tho New World has
t belied inhabitants of SeandlnulaT-

hcfao
I

causes have given a stimulus to emi-
gration

¬

which was only delayed by time
icpoits of bad tlmca in thli country tint Is

1 i mallngI it IIMHIIIIIU tire 11 tnt unpicco-
lentedI I piopoitlnnH iluieoei tthe facili-

ties fur rrossiiiK the Atlantle are all time
time Improving andI gtoulng 1110 nut umier

oils and every linmlgiaiit court ftcta ol y set-
tled

¬

draws hither rcallJ and auiimlnt-
uncefi

I
anxious to Ihlo good foitmm

Via havo no accurate HtutKticH of time Im
mlgtatlon to tho UnitedI States tdiningi tho

u I years from 1790 to 1120 limit caieful estlmaten
put It at 2300011 Kiorn 1821 to ISjO It

i Binountod to 2101200 Ilom IBO to IB-
Sritlmatlng

1 J

tim airlvam of tins > eau at
600000 thoptobable t utut thor IIt amounth to
7871062 Tho foiilgu iIUJII rlln fiotn1-

7JO ICI1B30 inclusive will tlicinfoio touch
tthe cnoimous totalI of note tlll 10OMIur morn titan a filth of out untiro populationr at this time

t Of the Immigrant about twoIUtha aio-
fomaloa ami tunic t1111 that itnilKirt ion forI uuueuhy 110 tout thin Jrltl h IKl mils ehlelly-
fiom Ireland vvhllu about a thud WIJ fllGermany JJlut at pitsent and off lecont-
rilrti > till del inin IIJlirlol linn been

thu most iiuiiuion Illl now linirland-
biiulllig IIl

I much I ngei propoitlon than II
pi in Inns dpondi llicSiaiidliiavlan Iounj tiles also which fiiinlhhid only tlueo 01four liiindieil thousand of tho iibmn total
aio at pwcntI holding ttl tthlid place IIn tin
number of their contributions to our

IItul I U bUnlllcaut that enil iatloi
rlOI Canada to tho lepublld h IH IK en-

lngo
i o

1111111 tho perlixl wo havo luI
Oll inns up to haul on fiooOOO and IP

I likely to bo IIn ovon greater p riipuurt bun

dining tho noxt fnwyiart fm Immlgiatloi-
tiiCnuaiU Is also Increablng and a laig-
dhaioof

o
I tlio now biittleis will pietty pp < ed-

lly uo s tim bonier to enjoy Ilia greatei-
udvantages fUII >loIIIIoIho ppiiIllato our i ii of for
rlgnI birth intuit tliorffore cotiti ii tie to In-

truaso us vital sUtlutlca showenl that I

1

they constitute tho most prolific part of tho
population tho blood of foreign laces anti
of tho h lull and German especially nlll how
In tho vclimof ttho majority of our future
eltlons In 1870 tho censiiB gavo tim 111
her of pinpoint of foreign birth as Crri722J-
nnd tho present census will ho likely to In

I cicaso that number to about 7000000
Up to 1HJO tIme Irish had much tho great-

est
¬

percentage of these 115 feI cent with
the Gmimins at 201 per but In 1870

tile two nationalities wero nearly equal tho
Irish 803I and tho Germans 30 4 Tho census
now taking will probably show thorn to bo
oven nearer together Iho peicentago of
Kngllsli was 109 In 18V aunt limit 11J In 1870

and IIn tthn latter year lltltlBh AlellUIi fur
ilshcd 80 pOI CIt ali Scundlnavlaim only
44 per emit rite percentage of Scandlna-

laus lust bo considerably Increased by the
census ur 1880 Thero will also undoubtedly
tie sonic Important changes In tho location
orf tho foreign part of tho population In sub
equcnt censuses but that of this year Is

lot likely to much alter tho distribution
ouud In 1870 Thou tvothlids of thin Gor
limits vveio hPttlcd west of llnffalo and two
thirds of tho Irish east of It while time Scan
lluavians were chlolly west of Lake lllch-
gan

Tho ethnologist huts 1 great chance for
speculation as to what will bo the eharac
orlstlcs of tho composite race which neon
ury henco will result from all these ole

melt and perhaps give this continent a
Kipulatlon gloater thau that of Europe

Icnnl Itcform in llnglimdI

Thoro Is no doubt that Mr FAIIKCLII real
mi ono of his designs In tho last 1ailla
lent and thereby rendered a signal pub-

ic
¬

service Ho diovv attention to tim gross
njustlco of compelling political offenders
associate with tho worst class of crlm-
nals aunt oLtlll1 from Lord IlnAcoxs-
IEIDH Callnot appointment of a Koyal

to Investigate the 8uhjlCt Tho
report of this Commission has beneccntly published recommends a
or material changes in tho treatment of
convicts which diservo to bo consIdered by
ill persons Interested In prison reform

This Commission was headed by Earl
ClsnirKLilY and composed of uncut specially
luallfled by their abilities anti character to

couluca dinicult Inquliy Ihoy culled a
array of witnesses Including lot only

those ofllilally connected with tho prisons
jut those who had taken an attitude of ag
gresslvo crIticism toward tho present
methods of treatment They heard also nt
gicat length no less titan seven persons
who lund themselves undergone fontonccs of
mprisomiient Including tho author of a 10-

uaikablo book called Flvo Years Ienal
Servitude and tho writer of on article on
the present convict system which appeared
In tho HVflfnifiiHtir Review In their visits
noi eov cr to the Ilncllal110uullnsttltluust-ho COlmlsslunllS woro toporson

ally interrogate prisoners as to tho working-
if the oxlslhll laws In view of such an

thorough Investigation It Is
ilaln that tho conclusions reached must

have Jreat weight ami It seems tt UO con
ceded by oigansof opinion rprosentnjboth parties that almost ni sug-
gestions

¬

will ho embodied legislation
In conformity with tho views which Mr
AIISHLI urged the Royal CommUslonois-

lavo unanimously recommended that pris-
oners convicted of treasonfelony should bo-

lonllnod apart from other ofTtfiidors They
dvoeato this uimeasunti chiefly out time grtiund
that serious Inconveniences havo resulted
ml piaetico from tho location of political
prisoners In time mlda of ordinary convicts
So much sympathy for Instance was ox-

IlrCscd by people outside for tho Fenians
hat the latter wero alowonot a few relax
itlonsot dlselllnC unl natural conso-
luenccs of indulgence woro much Jcal
usy aunt discontent among the other In ¬

mates of tho prison Another consideration
doubtless 111 much to do with the conclu-
sion

¬

It was pointed out by Sir
IDMUND Du CINE ono of tho first authori-
ties

¬

on convict discipline that tho mixture
of men whoso offences in tho eyes of many
are venial or oven laudable with others
whoso crimes arc universally reprobated
ends to dilute tho disgrace which should
wnlt upon alt crime-

An attempt was made by tho Commission
solve another difficult problem piebmited

by penal Institutions How shall ounl or
casuil offondoisbn secured front con
amlnation entailed by association with m-

Toterato criminals during tho hours of etor
else anti labor Tine existence and tho mag-
nitude

¬

of this ovll seem to have been admit-
ted

¬

notwithstanding time assertions of
prison ofllclals that tho rulo forbidding com-
munications

¬

during worklnl hours had
bon stllct enforced remedies pio
poslllln case casual Imtnals are tho
substitution of sepuato Imprisonment for
tho present sentences of penal servitude
and tho classification of convicts in time
stage of associated labor In other words
tho system now practised In the Peniten-
tiary

¬

of Ilibtein Pennsylvania will be ap¬

pled In England to tho o persons whoso
Irst offences unto not heinous and for whom
theme Is a reasonable hopo of reform
When on the other hind owing to tim
gravIty of the crimes committed I tho
repetition of wrong doing convicts are sen-
tenced

¬

to hind labor an elTort Is stllallas vo have said to prevent
detei loratlon The QUlS1ol of the principle
how ov n on which lIIVlcLs should boilas
led proukl11 gicat Icalol discussion

It was biiggodtod fil example that pris-
oner

¬

might bo giiiiiHd rtccoiding to the
nituro of timely offences hut thK vvouli
manifestly defeat tho veiy pinpo of thin
sehome slnco tho CHHU il and tho hibltu
cr1 utah would tdiistantly bo iIncluded In
till HalO gioup Moreover It lIi certali
that tho Inveterate thief la far mom iiio-
elalmablo than thoso iier>oiis who havo
been betiayed by tussion Into acts of vlo-
lenci

i

agilnst tho pel son although tho lat-
ter

¬

ciilinos iIn ttho eye of t bin Ilaw aro of 1
hllhIlllo Another method of Ilblrllu
tlol had Mime advocates Wit n cuts
sllkMtloii ii ecorul I rig to t bin conductI of prl-

oneis dining conllnomcnt but this asiej-
ecteil on ttho obv toils giotind that behavior
ItipilMiu Is 1 most dofootho test of Ioniilnot dupravlty Tho habitual criminal
tliiough past cxperlenco of the gall
usuilt I mig fiom docilityI Is usullrI I

well behaved and is careful
on good teimswith thoauthoiitks In vlow
of thoso facts tint Oommlhslon profound to
Uilco a babis of iissiu tinenL which nlthougl-
II iblo to soiiio errors ali abuses heems to
bo tho best IpiaclluibloI Ihoy intl vise tho
formation IIltoa distinctI class of Ithose hubs
oneibiigaliiht wlol no pie Ions eonvlctloiI-
nI known to leln recoi dodI To escape
howovni tho charge of favoiltlsm till >

111111 have the tieatmeut of this separate
el VMS the s1II11i alli i respects as that o-

nthei ennuits minI wllhlhu aim of correct-
Ing mistaheq Ithoy reiiulie that thmu tilt ectors-
IIof pi Nous should hII1 pOt to reuumuuvn eon
vli IH finn tills parlli ulir catoguiy when
over they think piopoi In thus way thai
hellnvo that unlimtlon Olin at cit events
be kept nltlilnt nnnow IlimitsI

I will Interest tuoso connected with

American prisons tknow that tho question
otf corporal punlsiiurment was debated at groat
cngth boloro thlo Commission After hear

Ins a great deal of ovldcnco on tho point

tll utrrivel at tho conclusion that tho use
f InlAlll as a means of maintaining au-

horlty necessary and wholesome They
com to hav o been specially IInfluenced by the
ostlmonyof two dlsclmiged convicts tho

authorI of I1lvo YearsPenal Seivltudoand-
liowilter In time HVswHitr Itivinc who

allltm that theio are somimo natures among

CI111111 which nothing but time terror of
pain enl touch anti that tho icton

ton of Hogging Is theiofoio Indispensable
thoothor hand tho Commissioners ad

vlRn thit tho IKIWOI of prison odlelals to In
Hctabieadaiidwalor diet should bo mate-

rially
¬

cuitalled Wo observe that none of
ho medical Itnesses approved of this mode
of punishment although they worn tunable
osiiggestn completely adequato substitute
Another Improvement tlio penal system

obtained by Mr PAIIKEM Is tho Intro
luctlon of visiting supervisors who havo
no Intciest In common with tim employees
This was vehemently opposed by tho
olllcialx hut a majority of tho Commis-
sion

¬

voted for a pel lodlcal Inspection of tho
lennl Institutions by poisons appointed by
tInt Government Lit unpaid and uncoil
iccted with tho Prisons Department Thoso
who have read the disclosures of discharged

conlct anti appicclatu tim reluctance of a
iilson superintendent to hear complaints
nlnlnt his subordinates can understand tho

aul merciful boailngs of thla icform

The 1oncns

I Is too Into probibly to count on any
specific act of legislation at this session of
Congress beyond tho routine supply bills
and a row otiieus ol urgent Impoitiuice or
on which thieve Is no difference of opinion
Possibly therefore nothing wi bo done
with the reports of thin lnto Committee
in tho Poncae just presented Tho major
lItty report goes straight to tho meritof tho
case It rejects Air OAHL Scitnnza Inlor-
sill icmody of salving with mooney thu
wrongs dono to Indians In driving them
from their homes I reports a but direct
lug him to take them ixpatilated Poncaa
away fiom tho Indian Territory wheie ho
has penned them and to taiL thom back on
dielr out Dakota reservation nnthlnl In
tho treaty wllh tho Sioux t contrary
notwlthstludlnA Tho bill completes tho
relJmton by Ipproprlatlj 50000 to 10storo tho other Improve
nienLs of time Poncas as neatly as possible
on tho old reservation

Tho removal of tho Poncas from Dakota
to tho Indian Territory wits an outrage
They loved their homes nUll woro peaceful-
and happy In them but became necessary-
to moo the Ogallalah nnd Druid Sioux and
of all places ono was selected for tho now
Sioux reservation which Included tho Pone
lands Time Poncas tow In number wero
then partly coaxed and partly coerced out
of their homes A small tribe Incapablo of
resistance and pacllle they consented to
go to tho now lauds In ho Indian Territory
described mot glowingly to them on tho
express condition that they should bo
allowed to return to their ohhomes they
should dislike tho now

They mado tho Journey and found tho
promised land a fatal region The fever
mud fearful ravagos among them tWOhad no houses or cattle In their now reserva ¬

tonand speedily became a bind of Invalids
paupers Then they demanded to bo

taken back t Dakota but weto tefused
A few of thoso bo tablo to travel sought to
escape north CUL HCIUIZ set tIm troops
on them as hn did on tim escaping Choy
comics nnd they woio airested They found
filends however who took their ease Into
tho courts IUYE9 and Sciiuns leolstlug In ¬

effectually SCHUIU Insisted that there wins
no resource for tho Poncas but to remain In
tho Indian Territory

Rut when the case came to bo Ine tjlteddespite the adroit efforts of Mr SC UIZ to

furlstnl public opinion It was found that
al neither tho Sioux nor nnvbody else

had over occupied tho deserted Ponra res-

ervation
¬

In Dakotr Iho Senato commi-
ttees

¬

minority report to be sure employs
this language

Wt cannot repair the wronz don tht ron by a-

p< citlc performance or uur tontrict with them nlltioj-
bniUnc our contnet with the Minnx but we can maV-
ototlicm ni ihoutil be prompt and Anxloui to rntko to
them lull compeiifatlon 10 roai 1 can be Julio In the
form of pecuniar compuisauon

Hut tho Ponci contract has tho priority
tumid to properly unravel tho wrong a begin-
ning

¬

should bo lade jJust there liesldcs in
tho nonocClpat1 of tho Ponca lands by
tho thero Is ground for supposing
that they could bo got from tIm Sioux for
tho Poncas on proper terms Nothing al
any rate seems to stand in tho way of mak-
ing

¬

tho attempt except Mr GAuL Scuuits-
piido of opinion ant this tho pending bIll
proposes to oxen

Brightening Irosprcts of the Democ-
racy

¬

flue feeling Is rapidly spreading that 1ttime Democrts to not car tho next Proud
dcntlal election It will bo their ovn fault
antI theio Is evidently a genoial resolve
that they wi not commit such a fault

Mo now that great came will bo
taken In tho selection of a candidate
and that tho candidite whoever ho ma
be will receIve tho hearty and almot-
umnlmou Mippoitof the PlltJfoyondi tho dlsagioemont Iin reference to
candidates buyout tho dlfTorcnco on the
t Iii nnit cmiii question them seems to bo iu
feelingI InI tho ranks of the htebimubi beans tin
tlieii patty hits HUM hod its usefulness aulmight as well1 bo dhbuidecl

The pto pocts of tho Democracy are
bilgtitonlng

When a Doumiocuittlo house Sonata11e hnlnearl doutiled thin tBilnmU fur liver ninth hnr
bur Improvonvnti Riibmlttid by 1 frattut iiluu itt

UelulII11 Alllllhlrllol I vii9 crrlnlnl
inn corn plain olokll IlxmocrktI t

nuiUo
to

himself ditngrpcibluiohlfi pnrti n 80clo
mitts ns Scum tutor Dun did on TiKsdny Th-
Sunntur

a
from KentueLy did not future hits

norde Ho reciut hail IIlio uroines otis timid prnm
lluis nf uionnmy mndii tuy thu imrtr wliiii It
01 mo iInto prnnr I I tu runt nthul the 1jlocrlosl-do of tlm chainbi tlmt JOHN RImIAN
HLln anti iiuiiln boicnd ConurehS to kun-

itliln thin cBtimnlos Yet nerd wns n ItUe
timid Harbor hilt hn eaKI millions of dollni
cmii stub of thn estimate wIth IIIhol6allll018
In It that should halo bfon kept Olt IlhmoHt trnvninnt hut Iever pint olln imssa n IIany CuiiureFH wliltl liUl iw IIfI w
nriitnbea vu rediielne taxatIon sutlul

Mr lire K fill Brim uolnir to Incmafio expiuid-
tiircs then or entirao vu enter the nut cnavas
very wlilolllml-

Wul sutc 11 llccit I

lUssmtcK has called on GoitTcnAKoii
and thin call huts linen returned and Europ-
bruothea more cimsiby

ItI wero qiioorI tto know how many h0111 of
houml Hleeu IliAtsi timid bin HMAN and Qnwi I

are uYoragini ttht sn IOIIISIII Jlno nluuts

Ills perhaps hardly strange that some
pnotita tdiould Inrik nsLimoo at conf us tiilara-
Hlnro bOlls ofllcInU havo idtundy bnon mitpr
lUl houses to that irulio nol ono of thom 1lu

Brooklyn on tho err first unr not awny with
CO worth of jewelry Thus machinery wilt work

toro cnillr In tlmo tho ccneua takers wilt
Boon bocomo habituated to their tusk ant the
work of enumeration wIll probably on moro
npldly with each succcBslvo tiny

KDJSOK has Just boon granted a patent
for a mncnptlc oro Boonrntor which urn doubt
will orate n notnblo tlilnir In Its way liko time

oliform the railroad nnlsodondoncrfl iiml
time oilier wondcra of Menlo Iark I but bow
bout tho electro light

Plalnneld already fluids local rivals In her
ChumS to cold mines one or thnso bulnir Ilocky-

III nnnr Princeton nnd tim other tho Hour
nnd Mountains In IluntorJon County New

cranr Thu State scents to bo mildly excited
over this idlouud illscovorles thouuli with com
mondablo caution santo old InhnbltnntB nvl-

untly rcenrd this milling boom an a dovlco for-
getting rIll of rocky hills sour Pious or other
real estate which does not tomtit tho average
farmer Land owners In tho neighborhood of
trap rock formations aro nnturnlly not averse
to tim oxcltomont

Tho City of Churches bias ono church tho
lees nnd tho flock of the erudite Congregational
preacher who thinks tlmt 8t PATIIICK was tho
rouhct jEREMtAH IIs left roofless No ono
knows how tho fro started

Why doesnt iomo stntlstlcnl person get up a
table showing thin number of churches noun ¬

nly burned down In thla country Iseems to
RPiiornlly admitted nowadays thor are

mt the subject of spoclal provldoucos If the
luos got out of order or a careless sexton

rops a match on limo carpet or lightning hap-
pens tlmt way they appear to blaze uu MS fiercely
nnll tumble In ns quickly ns nny of tue secular
buildings their neIghbors

Gen HATCH after rtportlll an almost In
redlblo number of over VICTOBIO In
the last four months hns nt last been too suc
cssful lie has followed thin Apaches so far
and fast ns to have actually used ut al his
lorsosFo that ho Is now pursuing It-
s further that ns HATCHB comunouucoc
nnnd cannot romountpd until Ihunptiroprl-
itlon for time next fiscal year becomes available
large reunforcomonts will bo sent him Thoro-
mvo already been employed twenty thirty

comcanlrs of troops to follow nnd fluht the Itttlo
jand of Hot Soring Apaches which alter many
reported annihilations Is livelier titan over
Porhnps the Apnches do not have fiscal years
and cet now ponies whenever they need thorn

ImuiTAM Khan MABCU brings from Khnn-
abnr to Kabul cordial mossnces front Annul
nAtiMAN Khan but for all that AUDUIUIAIIMAN
Rhino may bo Dlnylnca doulilo game In ac-

cordance
¬

with Hiisslnn advice nt Tashkond

Tho political giavoyard continues to yawn
and give up Its dead SUBSIDE POMEHOX has
arrived In Chicago Of course ho Is a blatant
GrAXT man

A fist fight between Brooklyns Mayor
nnd Comptroller would not b scumly Messrs
HOVVLLL nnd STEINMETZ should curb their tem-
pers

¬

soften their tones and ewoutun their Ian
cunue

Tho tour of tho Cantdlan cricketers In
England Is begInning to bosomclhlutot I joke
though tho victims may not appreciate It
Flist they played tlio West of Scotland eleven
anti barely pgcnpod dofont next they tried the
Griouocka and lack of tlmo alone prevented
tho Oreenooks frol achieving a decided vic-
tory

¬

thin score of the first Innings being largely
In thoir favor then tho tnoklod theltoynl Hlch
School boys of Edinburgh who boat them by
ton wickets then they attempted twelve of
Ilunslit at L cd8 and vvrrn very badly
trounced In thin llrst inulncs 123 to 71 thouuh
bucket time to flnih undo thu glints technically
1draw next and lastly at LoIcMIr while they
Wure pliylnir their Cnutalrf Joiuvv was no-
prohendud ns n desorter from tho Second Horse
Guards Tim Itov T D PHILLIIN rind other
members nf tho team must be somewhat morti-
fied

¬

at time turn that affairs have thus taken
Presumably howovor tho ulevuu will take to
thomiolcs anothnr Captain nnd complete their
arrnllpn1 nnd perhaps then JORDAN alaDIL will prove tho Jouii whose castIng over-
board

¬

may right Iho team

EDWHD WiiYMPEn who last winter suc-
ceeded

¬

In reidling the too of Mount Chlrubo-
rnzo In South America a feat that HUMBOIDT
and others had failed to accomplish has un
drrtnken I series of mountaineering exploits
In time Andes Desldesllmblnl Chlmborazo
ho hns Coran Slncholncua-
Antlsana and Cotopixt With his com-
panions

¬

ho ptssed tontrslx hours on
tlio summit of tim laitnamed mountain
which Is 15o feet In height lie tunis
tlmt ho hnl become so well ncclslomolto tho nirolliil air of thpsa no
longer seriously nffects him Mr WHIMPEI
was last henrd from In March when ho was
about to undertnko to cllmbthn colossal volcano
of Cijamb whoso real height hits never boon
ascertained Mountain cllmblntr merely for Its
own sake looks lIke a very laborious tmstlmo
vet1 It tuna Its delights ns Mr WIIIMITKS nc
counts of his Aluino anti Himalayan exploits
show It Mr WHIMPER toes further south am
undertakes to polish off ns ho calls it the
stIll mlKhtler peaks of Sornta nnd Illlmnnl-
he whit tutuve tides to tell that 1 the world will
eagerly lIsten to

Tho thirty chiefs from tho Beithold-
StnndlnK Hock Chejpmie Crow Crook Lower
llrulti Pine flIdgu Kosobud Santee and Yank
ton nuenules havo Leon well pleased In the
main with their visit to tInt school nt Carlisle
when nluescnr young Idens of theIr10sllown tribes mire taught how to Sporriri
TiiLlms wntehpd with parental prldo the proc
ress of his two boys STAYATHOME nnd TALK

TOTIEICII AMERICAN HORSE Ins gIven n
urentlng to younc tJrEtn IIt THE

JiriRUoNTlluv nnd nil lmv mnrvclled nt thin
way In which the jnvunlla rxdbkins tnko tt-
tlnflmitlipri

to
blnckHinlthcry carpentcry tulie

maklnirand Kiidillnr Alor n while It may
dnn n on thin minds of manrcers of ludlnn
that Instead nf Inidxllni or tnhil to turn oh
warriors IInto farmers tlf mustt Ibo canton
with th1 uridual process education whIch
bells with tutu voting

recim iuiiut itt ideu im ade
The Sunday scliools of Qreonpolnt colohrntPi

iliemr Ilhlml I lull I trm F 3 cmiertuuy anrnOI Ti-

tluvr tu o t lit onnl mutt t ctiiiitot nurnet lulllmr Ilu ut rut i s nehruI lettel11 llot th nl1 cur
hHtruls Tic hn II ru ni inSIrulltur ciii ii ct ti i t II luilr nl hSlitI tihllis II tilluiillltli tutCililt cliiI tinri tsiuinI III iii mutt
lit Irats 1 su on uIK iillutupr nitI IiIutliu eluuiir 5tMl Ir miulrluluu ummul cumin

trrluunutiullua iii mu guiute Ins cre CIII vuke bltovchoul
u

Ihc Mny Drnuahl
fly odlclal record tho rlnrnl In Patorson

N J In May wai tilt IlII1 II that imntli for
nearly half a unliiri exet illinr In Mav IHU-
Iuhen IUnast nnlt nI

13101 Tutu rnlnfall lor Mn IXHI-

MII 08 nt an lntli-
I

Ini tiuii ISI3 I Itch and in Vla-
nt

I >
IiM7 I II un Ins III u ir tie nninth tlLtnit uii it IIIIr th-
Uu

it uuuct It i e lull in lieu illS On-
noiinte4lh muir t a t M a nu an i f7t9 with

n mntlimiiii ol 750 h itt i nn itt lidI ritine nf < I° III
Iier liiS Tic <1le cut lur Maj 1B7U was 38-

Ior cat luss than iii t I munlh

A liltnl ur lie lticpW-
ASIIIVOTOV Juno 3Admiral Amrncn hisrirtntil I ila pnicli rrtnn Ilugillur VI nical in the rr1that Uu Mtaiii nin riiiwii 4 h t < ituiiirnitil tliu toncptlmi rII nnili IIi tin IIn SiIi nt I that niiiblirtuIan I rMini nnv iur tin tonHlriictloiior an titterI rUtLUIllU blllp talllti lllni 4 till l tilllllll

31 r HihujlpitI Triuufrr-
JuniiflWAHiinilToN Mr Hayes sent to tIm

SonnlLi In tin nimilmiitonoi I nkeiip Solinjlrr Now
turk IHIW Conul iknorm HI lining lu In
an tInI in Au nt lor Hit 1111 Itc 10I11001r1I tnut in Uillinin S 1110 1 1iniiul utTltilltiilltu lu tuitui ulII inli liin liliu

Jlrcngitltlon l nny Drfiirrtl-
WAeniMirox Juno 8Tiuo hIlt to connum-

nmti DID uliluiiuini Coiinric tif I01111 tielHIT IjIi in S4ilt Itci met a

11 1kllrII tui
umi

JOY
ilut boloahlrUhuUl OnllIInV

UNDEnGnUUND itAiutojns
Another Campnny Ihnl tlntmi tnhHTe Enonth

Capital Ilcdgcd for it StoatS

Time now Kroadway Underground Railway
ompnny articles of Incorporation of which

were flied In Albany on Tuesday last bids fair
ostnrtn Iholy contest with the old company

originated by Col VandonburKh over tho
richit of way One of tho directors of tim old
company snld yesterday This nuw company
snrannlzetl by some gentlemen who see the

solidity of our enterprise and think they have
nvlscd nn Ingenious plan to squeeze them-
selves In with us on tho basis of some sort of a
compromise to avoid a fluht But they ore mil
taken Wo climbs that they hvo no right to
roadway or Mndlson nvenuo ns a route nnd
turn goIng rIght nhoud to curry our iilani tutu
xecutlnii

Mr Aluornon H Sullivan ono of tho directors
otf thu item company Raid On room tinny WItS
rannlzeil In niooidnneo with tIme 11rovlslonlor-r liiiHnV tunnol bill That
bruit of numeral Inw authorIzing the format
ton of comtinnlLHtorunutidururoundrnllways
nnl was passed only n couulo ol weeks ago ISO

IU see Ihls Is not simply a resuscitation of
Santo extinct corporation IUl upon possibly
expIred charter rluhtsor rl elnlniod to be so
Our piirposlu itt to coimtruct this underurotinil-
ailway upon the assurances of some lnullshi-
itiltalUisthntif lye coulc80olro tho lnIIOlhy

woule nilvanco the
have loon prepared by Mr J O Sickles

who wits omi nf theunulncors of the Union 1a
cilIa 111111 road hi ave been Bubmltted to tthoso-
iipllnlUtB and havu been approved by them

smut tho roull laid out by us which nag nl
endv published by TUB SUNls Ilsooyiiiodavnlhblonuddnslrablu by thorn
noniy Is already doflnltoly aunt positively-
plidiied to us

Wo are aware that thoro are other corn
mnles lu exlslenreor another eointmny lt-
IIIwhot claim that by vlrtuo of their

they tire entitled to tuilld K road on
hat route and tlmt nobody else IB but that ro
maIms to bo seen Tho question wiltj I coma to an9-

9I1H doultlc when either party begIns work-
on thu road Then they may bo Interfered with

itlier by property owners In the vicinity tint
nunlcltutl authorities or tho State and thus
irouuht Into tho courts for settlement I am
not nt liberty to smuT who are thecat ltallse who
have promised us time money and I do not
know when wo will go to work

TUX UVittllttO Of lilt WILDS CUVRCB

Half nt the Pmlor Ilhrnrr Ilettrojrd Two
fleas Harrow llaenpc Ion Death

The fire In tho Elm Place Congregational
Church In Brooklyn which broko out after
midnight yesterday was extinguished at nbout
3 oclock yesterday morning nftor having
burned out the Interior of tho edifice The
four walls only of the main structure woro loft
standing but tim rear buldlnl was but slightly
laumced The peak Kablo which fell
over upon It crushed through the roof and
nearly caused the death of two men who wore
standing there Thero wore seven loa on the
roof principally firemen who wero almost
directly In time way of the falling mass but tho
diturls missed thorn It however struck the
roof with such force as to throw Private Conroy
and ono Strlneham Into time air as though they
md been tossed from tho end of a springboard
They fel through tIme holo In the roof made
by falllne mass mind woro supposed
to have been killed but they were found to bo
unluurt although thoy could not toll how thoy
escaped injury
rltchurch was n Gothic structure of brick

a brownstone front It wns be un In
1852 nnd was finished In Mny 18C4 It cost
friIOf atoll was furnished nt nn expense of

Thu bulldlm hnlllneatlni capacity of
lUK ROil oxlcndollH rom Limo fined to ¬

ward lloyt was a hulldlui In tlio
rear used for 1 lecture and Sunday school-
room Tho tnstors study was lieiwecn this
InilldlncI anil thn church lure thin castor the
Rev Joseph Wild hud a library of BOO volumes
containing many valued books and manu-
scripts

¬

collected anti prepared In connection
with his dtpcnursps on the Identification of tIme
lost tribes of Israel In time AngloSaxon race

lime oilcln of tile fire Is still uuexolalned
The sexton Mr YellPtt clospd up the building
carefully idler thu stranberrv festlxnl and thelights as he thinks were nil extinguished Tho
lire seemed to hnvu slnrlmlil the organ loft
and may ham been match unnupd
tiv I rat or by a smouldprinc bit of cigar Dr
WIIllo8i about hnlrr of his Ilibrary upon which

no ineiiianie unit tho entire loss on
Iho hnlMlnclH about HOOOlle Insurance be
inc 1301100 Iho loss cnri ts and-

O eiiBhlons wns about 15000 on which llmru
WItS tlSOU Inlmnel The organ which wits
valued at 1510 IIIS Insured for 12500

THE JIVSU TH COLORADO

Illnta to Emigrants who hove Vision of Sud-
den

¬

Wealth und Isupioved Health
DENVEH Cal May 28Thls city located

on the South Platte nbout seventy miles east of
thin mountnlns with A population ot 40000 has
all the push and bustle of I frontier town and
the appearance and mot of tho conveniences
ot an Eastern ono Almost ninetenths of the
men ono moot In the street are just from the
East All time now Improvements aro made with
Eastern capital or under tho direction ofI Eas-
ter

¬

men The place seems to have waked up
about elKhtcen months ago Since that time
nveritlilne his been booming Grand hotels
fine builneas blocks and beautiful reall
denccs have sprung up like mushrooms
Tho fact that a few men havobecomo million ¬

aires In Iday and a crcat many have becomo
wealthy will cause men from the East to pour
In tiara like a mIghty mud Thousands nro
comlnc hero every week Alt tho trains from
hut Hast come In late on account of that Immense
loads of passengers they tiring Many have
gone to tho mountains nod finding ll Impossi-
ble

¬

to work on account of tha snow havo turn-
ed

¬

their faces eastward Tho rot mnjorltcomo with just enough mOle to brine thel out
nnd take them home Many core without tho
latter armament and must find work Im-
mediately

¬

To suppose that a city of this size
can give employment to any considerable part
of time four nntl hive thol8nn1 persons who pour
In every week Is absurd Tho streets are full of
men soil the placo takes on thin npounranca of
a gaIt duty lout In a Khort time the crowds
will havu departed fur thn mines anilthose who remain will havu plenty of
work nt cool prices Good meehnnlei oct
from JJ 2r to 11 per tiny only while hoard Is
trout 550 to fJO n week A modcrateslrdroom rents lor IJO n month Oft utlm treat millI

tltinlu who coma liars uhibs IMOU Ihl vast ma
jorhtv will ro buck In tho full poorer In purso
and In health i for nn man can expect to retain
bin health in tho mountains whero the niltbough iiiirn Is very Illfht where h a will ii
to iii on tutu uround perhaps or under n snow
luilik where there Is frost tlm > round and1

hl wilI I ii tutu to work IIn the Iii rut I 11 rum s of tthenun day and sleep In a Iric iniratujosphcro-
at n mill

Tile city of Denver Is quito nhentitlful ono
Its streets nn biond Invel and well shaded-
wlthfottonwood 11IIIlhoulh rum lull of IHIM
native soil mIre Iurlhl 111 ns hardns tIn bust pivntl atretu I Kastfrn tltlenMowing stream ofI water run nn mill tile streets
Ilurlll th summer time mms nil vcKttntlnu unhmett

alive hi iirrlBfttlnu lor very Ilittle rainlillH tire aulltlic show or a month ago lie mitt

Ihl llr t for about ten montlib CotiHldnrabhi-
fiiiou Iiilurlni time tviuutr and 8onmonyaIw tilii I II 1h mount diiHI trout sixtyI toilLlity inlkt with their KnowcrownedpenkH form n silverrimmed horizon from time
boulh rnimil to Ihl UllrllIIIIIUI it beautiful buktrroiiiul foothills
IllicitI nr twenty mulls dlitant Looking
Itlie lnllml of n ii runt IItt 1101
tliotiBli tlm city run rightwlsllnr1 lulls On n
dull r lay loiiK8 1eakslxt miles to tthe north
vuittt SHMIIIS HO neir tthat ono van iicnrrely reallrt that it wnuM hn a very long vnlk to It
1lknH 1eik tothnHouth IIIH nlwaxshnd ibis
npiiunrnniH of lutliug fur olT nlilmnuli only
lllteen mlleii further tinny than Lomigs peak
Although usually himltlii It tutu Iteen au tu
Hieklv hern this 111111 nnd s mImi mig hut thimeat iniijurltj nf eon es of poviunlwllhiro back on nliiioct very
lenin from IoadUlli and olwullolllllrll
Almost every oim on comlllItl 1111nlsick fora while None hut In allhy personsrI1should 1001 hurlio Slimy 01 at lenst not 11111tIllS Ihl > ear And to nil
who havu Bteiuly honest iiiiiploynuint html arethink if eonilimMotJoliMadn in hopes of get
111 rich fiibtci I say remain hero you are

Alllili Cunipellnii fur IVIin
There were placed on exhibition yesterday In-

n pnrlur mljuliiliic the Aimrkan Art taller In tin
Kmtz tulUiiit Mtuliaon 1111115 tctwren UK and 70Illiinilnutitl IhrMnmi enl In oil unj naur colon
It hkh hnJ Um inuiiU In 0mlllul tor tIe lour
I t I umlntiutitue It CJOO us titli ririri lit Auntlust iO ii utlili Il I iiiil I liikr Tiu i us er t 1

l iii oiu Vi tIlt iluritigiLut lie uiirnuuulilliiui striulliul tluittt t burn mlii Ito uriciI II juiiu S lilIliel CII iiiniuiirut I tuuuui itluIIe ru iil 101111 t it errs im iii su nra
lie ulll i 1117 UJI 14101111ld 11 MI fisJlr ltI Ill flual I uliulftrl luuru
110I pllur t 11111t olIIibilluli let OIlS Ik

Hmllli inolliiii Denuiciat f r IlnjardC-

luntXRTov 8 0 Juno 3Tho Xnti ond-
rtuiitr Imi iiIu Itts troll cliliinihln Unit the iiniuiuiimtjiitt
tini mi tu riMirtcnl the Suuth Ciirullna liiniotracy atimmiiMi iiiiaiiiinunil latvrtliu nouiluaUgu gf Stiialuruu > glut hun lluht4Cmit

FAltlfiO FUn ySOO00-

0nrmnn IlMber er Snot Importer Succumbs
Vnd r the lifeline In Price

Tho heavy decline In Iron has caused Im

mense losses In the trade nnd failures have
been expected for some limo past Tho first
large Importer of Iron who was forced to tlio
wall was Mr Herman Llssborgcr of 257 Pearl
street who hns mndo nn assignment to his son
Inlnw Mr Bernard Schulz President of thin

New York Ueflnlnif anti SmeltIng Compniiy
The failure wits the maIn topic nf conversation
In the metal trade yesterday mind although It
wits not unexpected yet It wits hoped nrrnuirn
moats would have been made by which ho could
have pulled through Mr UssberRor hns boon
In time metal trade for several years but time

business lifts boon manncodby his son Lazarus
LlBsbnrcer with power of attorney tilt halter
belnBconBlderril the real principal I Iilss-
beruer failed In 1874 when of the firm of
Holmos tt Llssberuer VTIO lost IJ000000 bull
luc popper and thin firms affairs wore put In

ilrLFssnererorsnld yp f rijay tht hn thought
the liabilities were about 2 500000 thin nmiter
part of which wns secured and malnlv due to
bunkers who had advanced monor on tin Iron
purchased Ho owed comparatively nothing
to time trade here ns the purchases of metnls
hero had cenernlly been for ensh The fit biro
wits the result of thin great fell In prices of Iron
which caused ninny of Ids customers logo bnek
on their contracts giving ns excuses that tIm
Iron was not according to sample or Unit It wni
riot delivered on time or that tiny wpro unable
to pay Oonsequnntly thin Iron was thrown back
on tuB hands prices In time meimli tlmo having
fallen at least tl5 per trIo Ho had boupht about
HO 000 tons of Iron abroad some nf it its himili
ns 145 per ton thu average beIng estlmnteil nt
ISO tier ton anti about half of It wits disposed
of hut the time of purchase Ho had vulupwnrd
of 70 000 tons on lila hands now Mnimv of hIs
creditors hn said had called upon hInt nnd ex-
pressed

¬

their sympathy end had said they
would allow himI tn handle list merchnndlio BO

that nothing would bo slnucutercd or thrown
upon the market The assets consisted of Iron
of every description probably 70000 tons cop ¬

per tin mint other metals tIm amount nnd
value of which ho could not estlmntH ntpresont
If these wero held until thin market reaeted he
hoped to be able to extricate his affairs Mr
Llsstuargcr owned the controlling Interest In
the New York Hefinlnir and Hmultlnir Company
corner of West anti latin streets but hits failure
ho says will not tilTed tim compnny ns It Is n
stock concern Mr bchutz being the President

Flilitlnff tu On Combination
Justice Lawrence In Supreme Court Cham

tiers ncard arirunif nil lrrday In A suit tcitun to tilt
the right cfgaieomninloi to advance urlcoi rev dieter
contnet rrlcfi the plaintiff II Jllntf J Cooilan tin
fnmlture manuracturer who sTart that tie Municipal
QMllitht Compmiv contractnl to > npply Mm with eat at
su2S per 1051 feet The compuny udilenly until lu main
on OranJ itreet to the New Turk Oaillnht Company vrho-
ralttd tile price to S3 23 snIt railed to furnlth the semiquietly rirrti The iilnlnlltT lvrC list according to tile
tatute anr comnanr Uititlrcd to turnlih any applicant
with ca provided they liave a untie within HKMit of-
theprfiniMi to be mipplltit The dtiluliintit nld that
the work nl tile company were at fnrlrli urlli Mrrel-
anil North Blrrr and time preMiiro not be tin fiiftlclf to
prnpf rlv Minpl itht cniiHuincr lontti of flrand tirtrt
they uM their main to the New Ynrt lailluht Com
pun who e work are at the flIt nr Ttentvflrft drieS
They admitted that they mill retalnnl hIlly main on-
Iranil citieS whIch vupplieil tie norlhrrU ildr and
tint If tie mulattO would pay SIts for inaklnl lip nieceery ctinnectloni tile defendants wouiil have nn nbl ctltm
to fupp ins the iiulntitT alit Mttllnx the mattir the Wm-
Hayilieycoull with the New York aailljfbt Cuuipany
Uccliion withheld

Brooklyn Ased Cltlzeni-
ExMayor John W Hunter prcslilcd yester-

day
¬

at the meaning of the old Urooklrniteii who have
formed an organization composed of lho <e who were
rflJrnti of Brooklrn ci It wee COy yean see The
niectlnr which wai held In tbe City Court room was
larccly attended by old eatherbeaten Long Iilandcn
with roiy clirtki ant flowing while lilt and beardi
Much rood fellow ihlp preralled amoni them ai lilly ills
cuned old tines tmcther Mr Hunter laid that one of
the Important niition of the aloclitlon wen to mum
duce tile memiirlei of tie iierno nf tie rolutlnnarwar One if thew WIll Nitihnn Mali who wa arrt tcd-
on Lontr Iishnnil and hanwrd In tOw lInk hj tlit Hrttlh
Anothrr duty wa to ifili after tile whir nail nf tin
city which tail tern furirntten IIn the en wih nr the cltr
aimiI the cnnfuiiUin and exntrment convqiunt upon tin
ame Alden J Spooler iialJ that up to thf present time

tile lf nienur null t Ui Krif kl > n on hcrflleotihe rim er
to water tirhllltfrl had never tusd1 tricUcal > rcroir-
nlzed and all of the terry revenue went Into this coffer
ol Sew Vnrk

TIn following new offlrrri Wimp elrcfoM Third Vice
Preildent eiiJii ke llreenvodtecoiiil llecorllnir Seertan WIlliam Du VIOl and Librarian Utiime U iienrsuiolIg time new meuitucrs wee oxJude Joliu Mi Urtcn-
wooJ

Dudley Heeklna Dclny
The Fire Commissioners applied to the Board

of Apporttonmrnt for the traniler to the Fire Depart
niettt of tile unexpended balance tif the appropriation
nude for the Department of Butldlnsi for 1880 The ap-
plication wai maul In conformity with the act patted
liv the laitlrcliliture cunnliilaUnc the Department or
Bnlldliua with thin Tire Ii purtmint Vlainr topper
moved that the IranMrr be made but utibiwqiientlt-
t Xillri mitlon wan rarrltil to 110n HI
tion on the application until forpuratloti N HIM I It tiltIliyl opinion had b rn obtalllfd Hi tu the con utinlon-
aht > of tile Let and the nwvr of the Board bft Appur
Uuliment tu make tha traiiMer

Th United Stale nt the A Y C and K It
ItnllraadvV-

ASUiNOTON June 3The Sonnto todny
adopted a reiolutlon calling upon John Sherman fur
copleiofall papers flturei declnlonl oplnlonl cal all
other recordi ofl Inbreit In liii itepnrtment rrlatfmr to
tile claim nt the Lulled MMd junlnt tic Ncss funk Tentralanl liidnti Itlrrr llallruail Ciminini > for ni nrCellS tax on tie irip illvldinl ul iluhu Mr veIlS tie
Cerium In 1H T9 nn In stick ca Itrtl elIiI that tie Ciniinl-

ll ierof IInternal Bcvenut CU nil all untie thtretuiuntil liiKtrucud by CuiijEreci HI tu tho manner ol IU Mttit iTS U I

To Sleek George IViiahlnirloua Illrtkplnce
WASHINGTON June 3Tile Speaker laid bo

more tile Illouw twln a cinnmunicatlun from Mr Eumi
relative to tin errctli tf n inniiunn nt tu mirL the
lilrthilace of sicoren til IIMnitun Mr llnrrlirlitmVa llntnidiirrda joint rculution api rn ilatlmi WJIAJrev that purpose hid It Witi un ililniuuvly anrtid to

Another Coney SalonS ilnllnnyA-
LBVVV Juno i3L Pponr Jncob RaIser

ant tither ste nanieil ai directori nf the Stalew Rail
win Company of tenav itcuii Tin role Iii ironBrighton Bench to Kelt llrUhum iIho rial t III bu
lpit5 ill bu in am ot a propelllnsr cnblr a undid to i

itstlunary power Thecapltulli placid atfuuuuu

Thn Tulei In New York
To THE EDITOB OF THE Sus Sir I chat

letiBi the authur of an article In tJtuutut Journal re
termed to In todii if to prove that Ludluvr limed

a very nn aorv nuarttr of New Vork iIi Inhablttd
cuteSt Ifnolnhnlh by rile and llintlillillcsfjcit
pnriIt ori lire of ioitil nation lilt

Ht Inn Itiorouchb acqiinlnte 1 with the numeroui Iollfh-
colnnv In Sen Vnrk I i < rt that tin Idiinn cattinil
till utter thp nil In Urn trtct ttlin itiris clii-

MI unuiiiit lit lollli Jew ami in rmniK nnd Hint
tile PolMi Iiniille Unitf i f a ratht etraH antnniiinllvi iKtttriind in n tlennh thin thu i i nt ur linllon-
alltl hiilnif tlio attic iniini it llu Ir itl in KH

ll tilt nut i Jtunul Illilll nill uruu t H tint he mid
and mi flit tn thut nrlkli I am nnt to MfUran-
ninnilllt of pi natt hinut nnr o niolt me Otherwise
1 nae tudf n unii him n t UM irnnt

s StniioTZhr J0 Rutut Twelfth Streettzw OUK Junt I

l> bnl flEiirie Hot Wore
horn tltt fjxitin Win

Time report that Qi orL Eliot hind bppn flinttint u lie r tile name m Le s cc tniflnittil in thermsImlnc pillIIheI It < n milnu lit Mirinuueii r
Vlio rt at Ht liorLea ICii ecu IHanmiri nn in JihnU ltiMru il Wit him ii t i Marian h un U M n nl tlmtrIm North Hind Ki limo Iitrt Thl n tlti uiu-

irnhnbl Inrwaritt Iti tin Tia n 11 sill iliUlul whnitlm t rmliziilint fur liiorI I1iut to butt ilili ninrri il iIn
lIe name of lit t mini I lmf I in III val ThiMuuIleant si irslu l l inlet ill ktniiliktuii I mdiin ill tirfti
1Itilt wan cimlpmiiid to tin iliurch hj iltiurha l cot-tiuittii hon ul 0 II lrf ii Mhn cute tur Hnit VlrtrilI na < attinh I bi lilt touI ai Oune cry attrmlltro-nmr3 hilk Tin rtiveri nu hrKltnmliU anl ir oin4men Otueni Mint nrt on th IMC Minn a Ilack Hinitrriis en tun rnlim I triniinlii fill huniii the MIIIP
Tin parti adjiinrnid t hniikfnit nt Un IL iinhiiin IHull I

tlitirht Eltet slid lur huauand stunted fur IurU the lauiaale iiliid

A Ircll iLht Squeeze
Airy anuI ilirint lto cne Iadcr nut boi ol New York
There In the treat ciurn tIty daintily lcwinf till

woik-

Fnillliitflt tries torncouratre hit strIker ai buiy ai ticTlioiiji tic cut iultu to lilt hiitinitc Thtilia pretty tlht-
iqtlfle

There Ilihii sturdy lieutenant Slmoni rpdonbtahle inn
sow In the ilium of Lljti whut can lISle liappcmd tu

lion I

Tint su ai a terrltila dow whlcli brought the itoul chief to
liU knrti-

Trembling be rlsei ant muttcra Thli U a pretty Unlit
KlUlfZul-

Loean tie prIJe ol tht prairie Icadlnz tie Weitcrn-
adttncc

lie fruin ithou ililtM of tulli hide the dart ul lilt
ntnniiri ulance

Sum ai a terrible break In the ranks of till band Ihe
miB-

hmlderi flit blinchei sail mnlteri ThUli a pretty
tlkht muteztl-

Tbinklf n and hard U the task of coinFcllln the pirlyJ
Hill-

Kcrclns the patient to iwallnw the illdtd Imperial pill
Valnli tie banneri lire llauntid that catch uut this popu-

lar brrte
Well may the itronu leader mutter Thli U t pretty

Utht iqucezt11

Airy nnd elecunt Itocoel bliirdr Imprluoui Ponl
Iirliithecuntlict you hail ma ill lieu icr llm prni In u won
Per Ii the putty muil drain the Imperial Shill tu the

Itei
Then It nould Is fur tlis patliiut utirely too tight a

aouattsvli

MfY1ifllf1M

Lottn the actress Is reported to bo the
afUanceil wile nl Clement llitlnhrlilie an otter

Annie Lnroek of Kansas City though
only 10 vein oil lust nlrciul causcil till lepaniUonof
two marrletl cniiplen ami the inlci le of two bachelors

Miss nigney a schoolI tcnehor at Lin
coin Ill whit marrleil the Itn Mr lUMmnnl colircJ-
ami her rilnllies urn endcmurlmi lo wild lur to an-

niylum on tie ground that her lore for him lia nianlt
The auction sales of art nrtlclnti arid

other prnpert al llm tllla UimldofT rlnrr lice uSed been
ciuiiplrtiil The collection ol rate IntiH ami Invert
one nl tile finiSh In existence was purchased by a lIre
Ida iprcuUtor

That baby elephant Is proving thoi-

trongeit attraction tier resented by s ihow In tillS

country Tile circa to which It belongs IIi il rawing-

cnormoui ainllencei through NOW Enitlaml sail In iowa
ptices three pcrformancci n day are given

Mr and Mrs Olailstono had not loft the
Queen half an hour after their tint theft when Lord flea
consfleld accompanied by Lerul Rowlon arrived liming
driven over Irom Ilimlienden on Invitation This ium-

muni his naturally clean rise to much gossip

Idddy Iloouoy tIme popular mlinlo of tim
variety shows celebrated the closing ol a nicceiifiil ira
ion by a but ipree In Indiannpolli where lie lost f00
mod a diamond to lome gamblen ant appeared unto
aliCe 10 drunk that tin nudlinct leered him

The Canadian team of crlekotors liars
arrived tn London sill there has also arrived a lllndod
elf i CM The Australian eleven hai been there mine Hint
and W R Urace mIss undertaken to organize an Kiiituils
eleven so that there is proipt ct of iplunlld iport

The judicial ttlbuual at Homo before
which tie celebrated cuts ol the Oounteis Lamberllnl
was argued hai decided that the Countm hnvlig been
alread acknowledged by one legitimate lather the ILlS
no right to another No woman can have two fitlicrs

Thin total cost to tim German nation of
entertaining this representatives of tie great poweri at
the Settle Oongreis amnunlcd to jTJ 007 Ins fto moderate
an expenditure considering the rank nl tile lllntrloul-
vliiton doei honor to Jerinan thrift Some uf till icueiu
expended mort than the host

Thieve Is a curtain dog well known In tho
neighborhood ol Kadlers Wcll Theatre ulilcli has bet a-

In tIe habit for lomi jcari of aueading the Shake
ipearlun rctltali there It Ii positively slate bv shake
ipeare devotees that nhenii Wily oh stir other author II
substituted tile animal always departs In dudgeon

John Meadowss parents consented to
his marrying Mlis rinard at lemi his and all tile prep
aratloni were matte lor a flue wedding Twoilais before
time appointed time honetcr they round out that liei
golden hair had been made 10 bj bleaching Regarding
that a a decelution then lurbidti the banns mU the sol
obediently broke litietungimcnt

To flit up the jjips In the Paris parks
caused b > the dcstructlie men of the nlnler 51000-
eurgrcen tree Cult 300110 deciduous treei nre quired
In the Chainpitls ei 3J tree were killed and 0000
bad lobe cut down to the roots Yet amid thIiiBreat de-

struction It IIs leasant to know that tIle great cedar of
Lebanon In the Jnrtln item Plaiuti remains unharmed
notKlihstamllngllie report that It had rlihc-

dSlrClmrles Duke Is piopariii a bill deal
inn whim blotted aunt mysterloui corporatism of Lon Ion
and tilt mllls are uneasy Thet list a punerlullnllu
elite howcter at their buIck Tin 1rincc nf walei IIi a
fishmonger emil linberda > hcr The Dukri of Ldlnburgb-
anl Connanglit lICe illimonircr The Duke uf Cainbrl tge
lia mercer and merchant tillor Tile Earl orlloacoiis
field Ii a merchant tailor also and the Lord Chancclloi
slid Chief Justice are uiercen

Piof Gteonor who stayed nt West Point
to ilook after Cadtt hitukirs Inttreits during the trial
publishes a pita that one col red officer uiuht to be
drtallid to tile Acatltllii as an Illilrtlclor lie suggest
Ucut Flipper of iihoin he icy It hai been nearly
three jreari since Lttut Flipper wai graduabd and
except the enlal alLure of wrltlnz a lootlsh book nar-
rating
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his tIle at West lIInt lie lull conducted himself so-
as to win the respect ol Ms fellon onict ri-

Haitmtxnn of Ueilln Is tint animal king
of the Wend uui he collects more wilt beailsand sup
lilies mote menageries probably tint any man living
Ills animals are mostly co lected by young lluJenti tf zo-
ology who enlist In amateur brigades onler lila coin
mand or by trilled hunter A showman can cet tbt-
oreat serpents ol the Andes and Amazon cheaper from
llurtiiuiin than he can Ironi Iheir natjto country smut

the lame may be laid of almust eery other luccUi of
In UJ animal

Time works at Cologne Cathedral have
been renewed since the winter wllh greet ocmltt and
It really miens In spite uf adverse iredlctlnn that tint
building usihi actually bo Itnlihid at last n hlle one psrl-
Is being complfted however acetiC fill Into decay
minI Illcuts ho berestond Works of rentitratlnn fndted
are being curried on at tile same time as him worki ot-

complttlun especially beneath the south toner whose
foundations kin to lie renewed while Its summit ll
being finished

AUto Keith was apoodlooklnboy of 14
at estflell Mnsi He drri ed MiiiHll In hli sisters
clothe ran ann > Iin them to Springfield smut gut cia
plojmentasa sile <glrllna bookstore lie limit such a
winsome ulrl and flirted so niturally with the nub
customers that he soon became a grtat attraction at
the place He was a fatirlte too with the gi Is of this
hnuue where he boarled and none of them suspected
then lIe inui no vOmit towear petticoats nut inoiiur
ieuiilth dIscovered aol exposed him

A Turkish Journal commentIng on the
elevation ol Mri QUdstonv to the 1rimnrshlp as erli
that he was a UuUnrlan Hli latlurnuia pig dialer lu-

ilieVulU of Kurtenuje sa > Ihls iracioui chronlcltr
amid 3 umi miii Ilium ilmiilC iliinanil iltle ao uf sixteen to

Knla limit wan then It ltli anoiher lIt dealer sent to
London to sell tIes lit pliil the proffids changed hi
name real Troailelr to llndilunr and became a llrltlti-
nblcct hortnne lavoitd him until he became Prims-
MinlsU r Ola Istol e hai no I Irtues

Theme Is itt the Sydney Australia Erl-
iibition a IIUIIM built of papir Tht entire furnltun In
eluding chiinltlitri and u stote is of paler So too
are the Cii rue i unlI ciirtulin niilllieiu Is a bidroum-
In which thire Is miot ohm a lurgi puitr Ud Item slw
til tim tlmlti ti shuts multi cull It male undcnl tlimir
it CI5 Slim buniuti IIn tin I lilt tt > lc It ilsproi o il t9-

lte u sine e of bnniiirtilii thus lulltliu nt which the
I late dihts knms tImnits jiltI drinking lluimliii shnl-
lleat otit taitir Mrthtiig in ftiii txcipt tin eitablei

1 ho Mm quSl ritg IIs tlitirtI liningtplcnd-
ldl nttheCI IHint Ic atUn lit Iortlnnl Ilu lun IIn
Three fourth of tho dining unl iecll in of the umuiomi
huh world haie alreadyi bat achancial bl t innjiiincui-
tmalivin His pay as Ambnssidur IIs onlj C u> Jaiear
Limit lie I 011th nf the lanrentlntomei In tin ml Idle king
loin lilt annul r wnui IIn esllinHUd allluO IXU The
Iiinuns birds nc ls ari Intarllhly sirel at ills thud
Innil bi at skIll lii a 1f Hint lie primUuto Lee mime af
tifliion tile a tliticncy Itn hiliumi ill as tue e arC lim Paris
tt tn rt an Ihwri Cilisilal liol I u evi n innri ulltitri ii It his

than tile coll nIKIn Lnnlon Iii M inhlont Tseng ll
a udry bt intilill MKinanior a Iliimst uid looks ijulle
olulInatllit in the gain co tiuni 11 uirran Ud v of liking

TIle martlnco of Mile Colette daughter
of vkxtndtr Uumas ttciirrtd isls annotincid byci
tie at llillljilulltsun Wednridilt Tin crri mini WAS

lerformed ih > the Mnvnr accordingi ti the civil rites The
tiroiim M Maurice Llpmnnn Iis HII t lit liner of It nat tal-

ent and the toil utl n wealth llibriu Mho liAsilcnt-
IIurtner In one ol tlie Lrint linikln hoiutinl 1arls II-

Lipinann Is kiln ril mamtiiro ilu ttltbrnU nrtitrmi-
ftclor at SL Ktlinnc Ills sill multi tin marnae H the
ri suit of H lint iii linprission c i Ii ul tim nt lOiS Mile
Colette win iitieuii tilt hot tlrt b ill at nu iiluli tie jounp-
entlnier wai pn s nt Ho njuht on hit tel iietioii timid

mnde tinbtst mif ttii opportiinil llrfnre the etnln8
wnvtntr luthesl n dIet he in ide ni hU mind to wok
thu lonttit ni Uiittm to tin inirnigi Tu ittnin thli-
M ii hint adnicultInk like him sill Dunmi tu hit
ilnunhttr lt lion tin ImpnUim your henrt Ihotlrtl
mili reunion Is ill It 110 tile ii ettt Hi gum lusa mt Du
mill lion ngiiln niiti iircordhu Ito lit th unit it I itlL lo
Ills ml n flaiidlut ttii tii Inn inn i iiiimer

In stir tints the enumulih cnnd hit tor mirritd lue-

liuimishiis u ht iilit r tin kt iiilt in in nl birth north
genlltman Iil moie Hi ilimiti the niru miitti 01 met
I otiuei is but Ill in luin il nitUt it h ii h lu i111ictlnt
ol notilii nit tra-
tlnie

iiioui b > the iiisit > uvtrtiii ot sIlt
Lnbor-

Flio privn1-
Ialrsiiiu

vvlilh hnsu boon nitdo In
tliiriiu ihu hit ni utv flut > i i t i o i psei lily

tideill in Ihv rtitltui 11t m int m it ml Itigs lore
klUin lmult ihut bit ii riimilil llotiM hilts tt i n it hlimd-
ur

1

nlinlL Otitili UK oli111 n an niiil liiti nub
limits tin iMHiion biliu null illic milu iuemrul tii a

writ Tin Jtits hull tormid among Uu nut i lie
1111 wi 1tlt ivlilch ills irttttil built burr irk ike-

bililtlin i ad ipted hue sttvrtl Inllllllt Tin liiiuil of
dwellings during tint lInt hIt liitS llvt ti in lini Ion
tribltl Hetlilfhiin c mtes the liiiiiimvioii nl a m t v

built uuioui III JlllTl tilt tie ii Itllll Ub biiII It IIIOI J
the dluh flllttl llii fill a iniiiilirol ntn h i i II
maUHZints evtn inlitinlliiiillinn hate itnt uc i

nieui
t J

lii the kardiiiso lutti halls hie hiiiiu s h m H-
Iiricted and to the ftUih smut nertti ur Ihr limn i mi tiG
Archly NUblllbt mutt t b niiihiri Iriim lics I In

Ith mutt new h nips an HI in lill iiuutin in lK ul i i

nth hni linrmiI In ilii nnd itAt ill u it lull
me built TU erias also hns its m M huu ih in J i

mllilary nrnnnl ill I tell eiicttil it oiu in st-

ahing
5

with a title m w Imrrnck In tht It u i i l

chive lonely tailny iiwanl mill Iilst hnsa M

honiel
< >

usjitt and In the tottn nn niiin inn iIi us iii
bill dtius and i Uo a net khnu Hurt uu n i mite Is W

sLlluiil Ihe Kujtmtl munntttn unl tin iou linN I

rrtltstaiil inimion In llithlthtrm a i It ii rrntksiJ-
artnal have ieii C retiemt Iii ouiiu I tNaii t i-

llicriisliuI triiilt tin si rk g Iiru i 11 miCii I

crcatir il > le and ln sti hitiiiu nt ilI ii usisae m-

muttly a kryat linprutrmi melt t IC t n t tiLt o tIl
nliUli us a rule an ttnl tI i N n lul tue u I

hat lion flan ninJoni a ran lUuu tnvtitr uurm


